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Dear Hon'b1e Goveruor,

The mairl challenge that is sta.ing at us loday is the expiosive
situations tlat aie prevaiiing in the Schedule V Areas oI our country. These
areas are inhabited largely by people belonging to the Scheduled tibe
communities, forest dweuers and other marginalized and deprived sections
of our society. It is, tierefore, not a matter of co-incidence that we are today
{aced with a situation that is threatening to stt'ike at the very roots of the
basic structure of our polity and have become a rhreat to our national
securi$*, a fact that has even been mentioned by the Honble Prime
Mirister on more than one occasion.

2. The movements of Left Whg extremism havc been f,uelled and
propelled in the heartland over the last two decades. The root cause of
this situatiol is, however, result of continuous exploitation, oppression,
deprivation, neglect arld indifference for decades. Hon'ble Supreme Court
has said that naxa-lism was an over'sight of constitutional provocations
relating to administration of Scheduled Areas and tribes of t}le counky. A
Bench oJ the Supreme Court led bg Justlce A.N, Pqtnqik sdid "Nobodg
looks dt Schedule V dnd- Schedule W oJ the Co'].stitutlo'r'. dnd. the result
is lvcxa.lisrr" Urbqnites are r.Llling the qdtlofl. Eten sever@l Ufllolr'. of
Indi4 counsels dre oblittlous of these prouislons uftdet the
Co^stitution-"

3. Denudation of forests on a massive scale by the timber lobbies and
tie diversion of forest land for industrial purposes along with indiscriminate
lnining activities and the inundation of large forest tracts, for irdgation

[projects have deprived the loca] inhabitar-rts of all their pre-existing rlghts
l-atongwtth their sustainable sources of livelihood. People who were living in
such areas in different parts of the country ha1.e been rendered homeless
and lamentably hundreds of children have been orphaned.

4. Our inse sitivity to the plight atrd problems of thls etrthe
populatlon is the greatest challenge that the nation ls facing at
present.

5. Schedule V Areas as 5-ou would all agree very sensitive regions. The
occasion for my addressing this letter emanates flom the situations in
several sensitive areas which have assumed alarming proportions rendering
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governance lor all practical purposes, lnaEed to an ex-tent that in c€rtain
areas goverltance has come to a startdstill by upsurge of extr.emist
activities. The cruciat lact which needs to be underscored and which forms
the root cause of disturbance in Schedule V Areas is the yauming gap as far
as development alld provision oI basic needs oI the people such as
provision of potable d-rinkirrg watet, communlcatlon facillties,
education and health needs in most of the teglons located ln Schedule
v Areas. These combined ldth various factors t'hich a.lso pertain to land
reiated issues have solely led to a stage where go\,emance has been very
badty ajfected in these parts. All this has added to the woes of the
people. ln some parts of t-I.e Schedule V Areas there has been no
govemance at all. The resultant adverse impact has been tl.e kind of
parallei governance, vJhich of course tends to strike at the very root of our
democralic polity. One of the maln cotlcerrs of late has beea the
prospects of minlng which has becorEe a threat to the irrhabitants of
the Schedule V Areas for va.Iious reasons such as dislocation of the
tribals/forest dwellers/ecotogical imbalances aid a.1so 1aw and order
problem emerging from angst amonS tl.e affected people in Schedule V
Areas- llere I would Uke to fuither dwell olt thls aspect' The main
threat today ls the mining ln Schedule V areas whlch has shaken the
confrdenc€ and faith of the people irr the regio[ ln out deEocratic
systero. ID o,ary cases powerful lobbles are trytag to encourage rrinLtg
thernselves lrr flagrant vlolatioa of constitutlotral provisloas aad
safeguards guararteed by our fouading fathers and also i[ utter
conteapt of land transfer regulatlorls which have bee! enacted by
va ous State Governmeflt and lrlthout any tegard to other pret/aillng
lews of the land. It is most shocking and revoltirg that certain state
governments for instance, State Goveirureat of Aadhra Ptadesh srhere
higher echelons of powers are themaelves tryt[g to brazeDly dlstort not
only the laws but constitutional safeguards against the irtterests of
trib.ls and othe! dwellers ln forest areas.

6. The Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwellers
(Recognition of Forest Right) Act, 2006 [FRA] is one of the flagship idtiatives
of the UPA Governmelt. This watershed legislation has been enacted to
undo the injustice done to scheduled tribes and other traditional forest
dwellers from ttre days of yore by restoring and recogoizing their pre-existing
rights. This laudable social welfare legislation caI have its meaningful
application only when the rights of scheduled tribes and forest dwellers are
handled and rightfully settled in all parts of the country. However, as the
ground reality Lrdicates these rights have yet to be settled ir many regions
owiflg to disturbances which have been arising from indiscriminate aJrd
rampant mining in Schedule V Areas. It is high time tl'at the Forest Rights
Act has to be effectir.ell, implemented with a vie\^, to safeguard the dghts as
envisaged in this legislation upon the scheduled tribes and forest dwellers
It also becomes imperative that the constitutional safeguards as envisaged
in Schedule V to the Constitution a]1d effective implementation of land laws
of States are Blso secured.

7. The enactment of 2006 Forest Rights Act caroe as a ra]' of hope to t}Ie
Scheduled Tribes and the other traditional forest dwellers. This watershed



legislation as already mentloned by me sought to reverse the situation and
corect the historic injustlce by identifying a:nd regularizing the pre-existing
dghts of these people. The Supteme Court has observed thal "One lau caft
make a big difference. Zatuindai abolitiofl act is a good example, hau a la1)
ctan reuerse the sih,o.tion-" The Court d.lso obsen)ed thdt "it uas not the
Stdte but its Jotest depdrtments' officers uho did. not uaflt to gilte
up their co?trt' ol ooer the jorests." The SupreEe Court also held that
" fhere is @pparentlg no hufiwn-tiger confTict dt least as iar qs these
tribdls dte concer..ed, Eoeryofte must rernember that forests belong to
Jorest du,)ellers. Btitish Gouenment cottsidered Jorests oJ immense L)alue and
said thtough laus that oll fotests belonged ta gouemmeflt. These peaple uere
broughl dauft ta pauertA and theg couldn't eaffL thleir liuing. TheA uill be
aftested Jor cansuming the forest praduce; such Luas their la7.u. "

8. In this contex-t I wish to dra& you, attention to the provisions of
$rt.t z++ ol the Constitution of India read with schedule V of the

]Constitut-ion which vests of independent legislative authority on the

I Governors of States which is wide E$d plenary. This power of the Governor
-to make regulations for tie ?eace & Good Government'of t}le Scheduled
Area (or pa-rt thereofl is not restricted to any entry or entries of t}Ie
legislature Ist in Schedule 7, but covers wide area of subjects which could
conceivably fall under the category of Peace & Good Government. Under t}Ie
provisions of para 5 of tt e Fifth Schedule to the Constitution, the Governor
"may by public notiflcation direct that any particula-r Act of Pa.rliament or of
the legislature of the State shall not apply to a Scheduled Area or any part
thereof in the State or shall apply to a Scheduled Aiea or any part thereof in
the State ....'. Paragraphs 3 and 5 of the Schedule V to the Constitution
have made it abundantly a-rrd explicitly clear t-hat tlle powers of the
Govelrors are unbddled and unfettered. The Govemor may repeal or
amerrd any Act of Parliament or of the leglslature of the St4te or any
exlstlng 1aw lrhlch ls for the time belng applicable to the Area ln
questlon, whe'l good govemance or peace is dlsturbed due to ls6ues
.elated either with laad or money lendiog.

9. It has been held by the Courts of Law t}Iat the Governors have fu1l
power to make regulations which are laws and just as Parliafient enact that
a piece of legislation which applies to a particular State, similarly under
Clause 5 of the Vs Schedule, Governor can apply specific laws to t}1e
Scheduled Area.

10. Upholding the Governor's power under the Vd'Schedule, the Attorney
General for India had also opined that "In performance of the functions
and exerclse of poEels under the V schedule, the Governot is not bound
by the ald and advice by the Council of Mlnlsters of the State".

11. As may be seen, basically in terms of the provisions of Article 244 read
with Schedule V to the Constitution, the Governors have broadly speaking
the following powers;

(1) Legislative
(21 Executive



{3} Supervisory and regulatory powers

12. The founding lathers of our Consitution in their $.isdom and their
foresight bestou,ed the above powers as enshrined in the Constjtution Article
244 qrhich empowers the governors of t}Ie States with special powers in
Schedule \. Areas. But unfortunately, in 65 J.eats of indepelrdenie there iJ
not a single instance 'where these po\\'ers have been invoked by anyi
Covernor in Schedule V AJeas.

13. It is in the present scenaJio t}Iat it is all oI the more relevant t]lat the
Governors invoke t}}ef powers which are enjoined upon them under tlle
provisions of Article 244 read with Schedule V to the Constitution. I would
like to highlight here that as far as legislative powers aje concerned, the
Governors will have to get t]le advice of the Tribal Advisory Council (TAC]
and thereaJter make a reference to t]le President of lndia before irivoking
their legislative pawets. Houe,er, it lrould be \signifcant to note that as fdr
as executire pauerc are corLcerned, tylere is na rTeed for alxA reJerence to the
Presid.ent af lndia rLuch less seeking adDice ofTAC.

14. The executive powers car be invoked in relatiofl to the issues
pertaining to peace and good govemance and matters relating to la-nd
alienation or money lefldjng. In such a case the govemor has to simply
ilvoke his executive powers and thereaJter submit the matter to the
President of lndia for ratification. Of late there have been instances where
some State Governments have facilitated signing of MoUs wilh non-tiibal
efltitjes for caJrying out mining in Schedule V Areas. Such scenaiios have
led to upsurge of extremism arld resultalt law and order problems. It is
under these circumstances that the Govemors cal by invoking tfleir
executive powers as discussed above revoke such lease agreements and
MOUS which are violative @bniho of the constitutional safeguards, provisions
of land protecLion of States and other prevailing laws of the land. ,n thts
coLtert I utould (tlso alke to ernphastze t-lae lqct cha.t the leases arld
MoUa dre mere arrongernent/d.greements betueen tuto p(I'rtles and. qt'e
not enq,ct nents oJ either Assemblg ot Pd'rllo,menL Hence, for revoking
these agreements ard MOUS, the Governors wouid simply have to invoke
their executive powers and as already discussed for invoking such powers
ttlere is no requirement as such for prior consent of Council of Midisters,
TAC or reference to the President of India. Basic intent of Article 244 ol l}]e
Constitution, read with provisions of Schedule V to t}le Constitution is that
rights of Scheduied Tribes in Scheduled Areas are not trammeled upon.
Where State Governments authorize hrblic Sector Undertakings or
Companies controUed by State Government to enter il1to MOUS or
agreements for mining prospects in Scheduled Areas, a death knell is
sounded shaking the very ediflce of constitutional sa-feguards for proteciion
of rights of Scheduled Tribes in Schedule V aieas.

16. ln the end I would like to once agarn state that in cases of projects
Ehere large scale submersion and acquisition of lands in Schedule V Areas
takes place, the same has resulted in dislocation of schedule tribes in large
numbers, theii onl), source of ljvelihood, their lald rights under FRA and
also impinged upon our constitutional sa.feguards which have been provided



to thelrl under Schedule V to the Constitution of India. These a!e, to say
the least, lllatters of grave coacera.

17. There 16 no tfule like the preserit for the Governols to lnvoke
their powe!6 tnd.er the provisions of Artlcle 244 read wltb. piovisiots of
Schedule V to tb.e Con6titutioa for easuriag good govetnaEce; securing
the rights of scheduled tribes arld forest dweUer6 (who are the most
raarginalized sections of our soclety] aud also fo! ellsurfulg peace in
several disturbed areas of our couatry.

18. I, thereJore, beseech upon Aour Excelleftcg for gour benign
cafldescenl.ence upon ng aJorementianed. Ja.ts lor proactioe inte\ention irL
this tuost unprecederLted scenario eqen uhile euents tend ta auerlake us.

'With best wishes and rcgaJds.

(V. I.]SIIORE CIIANDRA DEOI

[,au y,r."* ,k rt"a"ag k""")

Yours siacerely,


